
Sustainable Agriculture & Food Policy:
A Health-Focused Event Series Presented by Food Law Society at UCLA School of Law
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Our Goals

1.  Engage law and other graduate students in a dialogue around food policy and sus-
tainable agriculture.
2.  Give students more information about how food policy affects
individual and community health. 
3.  Reach out to students who normally would not attend this type of event. 
4.  Provide healthy and sustainable food to students at all events.
5.  Use post-event surveys to assess whether our events made students
eat healthier or taught them something new.

Bruin Plate Field Trip

February 11, 2015

- Healthy Campus Initiative 
funded lunch for a group of law 
students at Bruin Plate, a sus-
tainable and healthy residential 
dining hall on campus.
- Goal: to fintroduce law stu-
dents to a healthy dining option 
and teach them about how to 
enact healthier food policy at a 
large organization, whether a 
university, a government entity, 
or somewhere in the private 
sector. 

 

  

Green Wine Revolution 
Sustainable Winegrowing in California & Beyond 

Monday, April 6 
12:10pm - 1:20pm 

 
Law Building 2357  

(second floor, directly across from the 
north elevator & stairwell) 

 
Questions 

FLS@lawnet.ucla.edu 

Allison Jordan 
Vice President of 

Environmental Affairs, 
Wine Institute 

 
 

 
Lunch provided with RSVP 

http://tinyurl.com/FLSgreenwine 
 

CO-HOSTED BY 
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY  
GSA SUSTAINABLE RESOURCE CENTER 
RESNICK PROGRAM FOR FOOD  
LAW & POLICY 
 

Thank you to our sponsors 
GSA Sustainable Resource Center  

Healthy Campus Initiative  
JUSTIN Vineyards & Winery 

 

  

Community Garden Planting  
A day of service with the Social Justice Learning Institute 

Saturday, March 7, 2015 
 
Schedule 
9 am   – Meet at law school steps to carpool 
10 am – Arrive at Inglewood garden site 
2 pm   – Leave garden site 
 
Lunch provided with RSVP by Sun., 03/01. 
 

RSVP: http://tinyurl.com/ 
UCLAGardenDay 

Why should you come? 
Inglewood is a food desert – residents have 
minimal access to fresh and healthy foods. SJLI 
plants and maintains gardens to provide free, 
fresh, organic produce to the neighborhood. 
Come get down and dirty to support the 
Inglewood community! 
 
Details 
Carpool & mileage reimbursement available. 
Bring your own water to drink and sunscreen. 
Wear yard-work appropriate shoes and clothes. 
 
Questions: Email FLS@lawnet.ucla.edu 

Co-sponsors: 
Asian Pacific Islander Law Students Association 
Black Law Students Association 
Critical Race Studies Program 
David J. Epstein Program for Public Interest Law & Policy  
Environmental Law Society 
GSA Sustainable Resource Center 
Healthy Campus Initiative 
La Raza Law Students Association 
Resnick Program for Food Law & Policy  

Weekly Community-Supported 
Agriculture Drop Box 

Ongoing Fall 2014-Spring 2015

- Volunteers from Food Law So-
ciety organized weekly orders 
and staffed pick-up location.
- Goal: to make students aware 
of local organic farming and 
give them convenient option to 
access more vegetables and 
fruit.
- Boxes contained seasonally 
varied produce from South Cen-
tral Farmers Co-op.
- Open to students, faculty and 
staff.

Healthy Eating Under Stress
Workshops

October 22, October 29 and No-
vember 5, 2014

- Three workshops on nutrition 
and stress control organized 
with other law school and UCLA 
wellness organizations. 
- Goal: to teach students healthy 
eating habits to help them coun-
ter stress eating and other neg-
ative practices.
- Nutritionist Eve Lahijani, R.D. 
led workshops and conversa-
tions. 

Community Garden Planting

March 7, 2015

- Day of service learning for law 
students co-sponsored by other 
public interest organizations on 
campus. 
- Goal: to give back to the com-
munity and to provide a source 
of fresh fruits and vegetables 
for those without access.
- Healthy Campus Initiative pro-
vided funding for healthy lunch 
for volunteers. 

Food Policy Networking Recep-
tion

April 2, 2015

- Networking reception follow-
ing a Q & A with food writer 
Mark Bittman.
- Goal: to provide students with 
an opportunity to meet prac-
titioners and activists in the 
industry, especially those with 
connections to sustainability 
movements.
- Healthy Campus Initiative 
sponsored healthy food for this 
networking event.  

Green Wine Revolution

April 6, 2015

- Wine Institute presenter and 
sustainability expert Allison 
Jordan provided an overview of 
sustainable winegrowing in Cali-
fornia.
- Goal: to teach students about 
sustainability in viticulture from 
the perspective of a practition-
er, rather than a client.
- Healthy Campus Initiative 
sponsored healthy food to pair 
with sustainable wine. 

Introduction to Sustainable 
Wine Law

February 23, 2015

- Justin Baldwin, founder of 
JUSTIN Vineyards & Winery, 
spoke to law students about the 
challenges of the wine business 
and trends in sustainable viticul-
ture.
- Goal: to teach students about 
sustainability in a specialized 
agricultural industry. 
- Healthy Campus Initiative pro-
vided funding for healthy food to 
pair with the sustainable wine 
tasting.

 

 

Wed., 2/11 noon 

BRUIN PLATE 
RSVP on our Facebook event by 2/10 to Enter to Win Lunch for Free! 

An	  all-‐you-‐can-‐eat	  intro	  to	  our	  health-‐themed	  dining	  hall. 
Meet in front of the law school steps at 12 to walk over together or meet us there at 12:30. Be 

sure to load up your Bruin Card with at least $10 (the meal is $9 and change).  

Questions? Email FLS@lawnet.ucla.edu. 

Photo from bruinplate.hhsmarketing.org.  

LUNCH FIELD TRIP AT 

 

  

Thank you to our sponsors: 
Healthy Campus Initiative  

JUSTIN Vineyards & Winery 
 

*Must be 21 years or older to participate in the wine tasting. 

Intro to Wine Law:  
A Client’s Perspective  

An educational event & wine tasting* with the founder of JUSTIN Vineyards &Winery 

Monday, February 23 
4:30pm – 6:00pm 

 
Glickman Courtyard  

(between the law school steps and 
library entrance) 

 
Space is limited. RSVP ASAP: 

http://tinyurl.com/ 
IntrotoWineLaw 

Justin Baldwin, an 
award-winning Central 
Coast vintner, will 
discuss the business, 
legal, and sustainability 
challenges he has faced 
as a wine entrepreneur. 
Mr. Baldwin worked as 
an investment banker before starting his 
pioneering winery over 30 years ago. 
 
Enjoy refreshments from Clementine. 

Questions: email FLS@lawnet.ucla.edu 

Our Feedback

- “At a [different] school event I would have had pizza.”
- “Eye opening to possibilities.”
- “I generally eat like this already, [but] appreciate the accessibility to a bigger popula-
tion.”
- “So great to have a healthy option on campus -- so delicious too.”
- “We need more of these events with more students.”
- “This was very informative! Presenter was great.”


